
<V youngster, hrlMy scolded 
» l*oor report card, asked :

"Had, what do you think la the 
trouble with me - heredity or 
»»> iron meat ?*’

| I ' ---------
Morria Newnham suffered mom 

tnta of anguish last week. Hla 
fioyida took advantage of a mis- 

made in the County Clerk’* 
off'o* in Eastland and run ac
cordingly in the automobile regis- 
' .■dona printed in the Hanger 
Time*.

Some while ago, Newnham pur 
■ hs-ed a new Huirk. When the 
latest |tat of new ear registrations 
were publiahed laat week, the liat 

.contained hla purrhaae but liated 
»  I #56 Cadillac.

Of course, the error waa a prime 
target for joke* among hi* friend*.

Hooting and fiahing activity in- 
freaaad tremendously during the 
wayr, sunny weekend at lake 
I s on There were probably more 
boat* and fiahermen during the 

, t »o  day* than at any other time 
during this year.

Fishing, however, lacked consid
erably of being top*. In fact. It 
was a I moat poor Fiah teem now to 
be headed for the apaw ning beds 
Those taken were, for the most 
part, caught in ahallow warm mat 
er. I f  the weather and likewise 
the water remain warm now the 
•pawning period should end by late 
April, game obaervors say Pro 
bahly until that time, fiahing re 
suit* like those attained laat year 
anil be no easy mark.
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UNIQUE HONOR First US. 
woman entrant ever to win the 
Olympic gold medal for figure 
skating. Tenley Albright poses 
In Cortina, Italy, holding her 
medal and other Olympic 
awards. She Is wearing the 
official uniform issued to all 
members of the United State* 
entrant* in the recent Olympic 
Winter Came*

New Necchi- 
Elna Sewing 
Circle To Open

However, fiahermen from i 
wide area in West Texas have al 
yrady begun pouring out over the! 
lake making reservations for the 
most popular sport later in the | 
year. The reaervoir certain)- lost , 
no popularity laat season and I 
naturally, with a longer season 
thla year, will attract far more 
people.

Formal opening o f Necchi-KIna
i'sa i'w  I c!e w |l b> ledd hen
Wedne-vL-v at th« new o f f  ire loir- 
ti'.u a: 1)4 Husk. Mike Ales 
nvder, agent and owner, anuounc 
e j  today.

A'exander, who has been In tin 
sewing machine bu.-ute a for the 
post three yean, said that five 
•loor piixe,. would be offered dur 
mg the day to persons w ho visited 
the new office.

First prize will be a |5l» discount 
toward the purchase o f a new 
Nccchi for the oldest machine.

Two prizes for the next two 
oldest machines will be swarded 
and two additional prises of $26 
for the fourth and fifth oldest 
machines will be allowed on the 
purchase of a l - »  machine . 

Alexander, who is an author!,
, ed repairmen for several types of 

Kastland, Ste
man. Site is lliitl feet from the west ; pbens, Comanche and Frath coun- 
and 3;ttl feet from the north lines ties.
o f the Thurman 126 acres in A. < All visitor* will get a needle 
Smelser Survey, A-431. j threader free.

Jack lirace Drilling Co. is the Alexander said that he will car 
contractor. | ry a full stock of part* and acres

A regular 
staked three
Kastland. It is Jarbe Oil Co., Inc.' evefy machine raid here

Oil News
Hickory Sand 
Wildcat Planned 
In Comity

H. Curtis Ptumly, Jr., e f llcau 
mnnt plan* to drill a projected 
Hickory Sand wildcat four miles 
west o f Dergiemona in Fast Unit 
County.

It ia slated for ft, 1 Oil feet with 
combination tools.

field location was sorie* fur all machines and that 
miles northeast of j free instructions will be given on

of Houston No. 3 B. I ’. Itsi her 
Having a proposed depth o f 1,- 

ftftO feet with rotary, ait i* B73 
feet from the north and 1,700

R H. Heath, district manager 
from Kurt Worth, who supervised 
the operation o f North Texas, will 
assist Mr. and Mrs. Alexander in 
demonstration o f the machine* 
during the formal opening. ,

“BATTLESHIPS" OF TRUE COLD WAR Tut man tarn a re are lev* twin patrol ol the 1.1 be
Fiver estuary at Hamburg. Germany, os all of Europe battle* the worst-in-a-eentury winter Tug* 
seek to ketp a channel open to the vital North Sea port In the fare ol the series of blizzard* and 
cold waves which have claimed hundreds of live* during Die last few months

Man Shot By Son Here 
In Fair Condition Today

Final Decision 
Reached Monday

A fter further diarusaion between the county commUnion* 
or* end landowner* in the Lake Leon vicin ity Monday
morning ut Eastland, the order for opening of all public
roads to the lake stood a* recently passed in a prev long 
meeting.

The rommlaKiwneni w ere  fa irly plain in their derinion |R 
a meeting last Friday but the final vote wa* not taken t4k 

. til after the second meeting Monday. ^
T h e  order, in ita official form aa injected into the mtmgP 

es o f  the rommiaaionerV meetinga, read:
' *■< 11 ......... 1 Ft hi ,.rg,

Runaway Girl 
Slightly Hurt 
In Stolen Car

College Names 30 
Lettermen Here

' E. L  (T ax ) Hargrave, one of
Ranger’* mart ard.nl fishermen, f , „ t f r),ni th.  rmgt |lnra Sec 
ray* that patient* pays o f f  when tion ,t|„ck ,, HATO Survey
fi-hing at Lake Leon now.

Monday night, using minnows 
fog bait and a Coleman lantern 
for light, he took five Crmppie that 

, weighed more tha two pound,, each 
pin* several other smaller ones.
Thg largest measured )6 inches in '

4 length and weighed more than 
three pounds. , , j

H i fi«hed from the bank in 
water three or four feet deep and
said they did not begin biting un-' Thirty football and basketball Caddell, Kddie Morris, lummy 

.til a fter dark. I lettermen were named at Ranger Wood. J. D Hanson, W. H White,
Another fish b roke* throw line Junior Col leges annual all-sports Buddy Hightower, Tom Hudson, 

made up o f 70-pound teat cord. | banquet (odd in the basement o f .and Teddy Henderson.
_ _ _ _ _  -the First Methodist Church here Also, Joe Rosentrltt, Bill Mr

No group in the country re- recently and Kd Hawcoin was Curry, Jim Hub Roberts, D o n
t-eived President Eisenhower's ■warded the Jimmy Crawley Me Wiggin-, Ch* 1-tea -Smith, Fddy Jo
no kg bank proposal with more en- mortal trophy, {Janes. Jim Maiigum and D a n
thusiosm than did state game o f ! • * , **v|d L Norton served a- Mitchell.
ficialx, say* an editorial in th* toastmaster for th* event. Follow - j Basketball lettermen named
current (March 10) issue o f the inK the invocation by K e v . H I
Saturday Evening Post. I Perkins, Dr C.raify Tice introdu

The editorial reports that i f  the guests and recognized Dean
i Roy Wellborn* and other new 
faculty member*. Mrs. Al Lots- 
peich played dinner music wi,th 
several piano selection*.

Sammy Itaugh, head coach at I 
Hui'|>' Simmons I'niversity was 

' principal speaker for the occasion.
I Coach Stan Burnham recognis 
ed the athlete*. He wa* assisted by 
Tom Hcstand amt Pat Thomas in

25,000,000 acres now in agricul 
tip-al crop* can be devoted to 
fertility - restoring grasses, shrubs 
snd trees, it will mean an increase 
in game birds and animal* such os 
I)*' not been even hoped for since 
wildlife shortage first became evi
dent.

The author, Harold Titus, who 
sM-ved for 20 years as a member

' i Basketball lettermen 
Ralph were Weldon Curbo, Ronald Dar

nell, Jerry Hudson, Bubba Ca-
nuteoon, Lonnie Wood and D o n  
Taylor.

Get our deal before you
buy any car.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

Onous Dick . Jack MuirkeeJ

«*• * *  v  vs axes sew j  - - ra x o  gar* sw t i l t  u n i t  i ^

,o f tha Michigan Con*arv at ion pranantinir the iw in ln  to 24 foot
'ComRiiiuiion and i* now Conaerva 
tipn Editor of Field and Stream, 
rclatoa that 15,04)0,000 hunters 

'roamed the land laat autumn. Neat 
fall they will ba joined by nearly 
another 1,000,000.

1 Joe Barton, 58, o f Hanger, wa»
( Ptilt in ' ‘ fair condition” thb mom* 
ling at Hanger Gonaral Hoppital 
Inhere he wai taken Saturday for 
' tneat^nent o f gun wound* follow
ing a family argument. .

Janie* Henry llaiton, 10 year 
old wn o f the vkoumied man, ad 

; mitted shooting hid father after 
the older Barton had cut the boy 

j with a knife and threatened to kill 
, the entire family, * Late man?* tak 
en following the xhooting *ald

He wa a released after being 
questioned by County Attorney 
Joe Nu* 'do, .Sheriff J It. W»lHamv 
and Police C’hiaf W. G. I'oumL 
Ntieaale »aid that probably tm 
charge* would be filed against 

j Jama* Henry.
The father wa* shot once in th«- 

loft arm ami once through the I 
neck.

Jama* Henry eufferetl the knife I 
wound on hi* left side, but the | 

. wound wan not comddered nrrkiUh j 
He wa* released after treatment I 
Saturday .

Thraatanad in the family quarrel | 
other than Jama* Barton, were h»p 
mother, *t*tar-in-law and two chd 

| dreu. Nu#**la *a»d the three ad 
, mitted in separate quentiomng 
! Sat unlay

The district attorney unravel- 
le*l tha## fact*:

Early Saturday morning Joe 
Barton per>uaded hi* son to drive 
him to Strawn where he purchas
ed 12 can* of beer. A fter the two • 
returned, the boy went to town 
and returned about 12:30 p in. Hi* 
mother and under'in-law, who ia 
living with the family while her 
huaband ia working in New M#*iro, ‘ 
told the boy that the father had 
* truck Mr*. Barton, chockad hi* 
daughter-in-law and leveled a load
ed shotgun at her a* she attempt
ed to leave to Mirnmon* the police.

The boy advmed the women to 
take the children and get into hla 
car and that he would take them * 
to Fa*tland A* they prepared to

leave, the father came to the car 
I with an open porket knife and be
gan pulling hi* wife from the car.

Jamee Henry luttu vened and in 
the ensuing fracm* wa* cut in the 

• aide Statement* indicated that the 
father *a»d he wa* going into the 
hou*e, get hla gun and kill them 
all.

The boy took a 22 calibre rifle 
from hi* rar nnd ekot four ttme* 
at hi* father while he waa going
into the hou*e. The older Barton 
fell into the door.

Jamee Henry reported the vhoot 
inf to the police who dispatched 
an ambulance to the M*ene.

Nue**le mud that thr ca*e would 
warrant a grand Jury hearing.

A one-ear «-ollit»ion that »light 
\y injured a 14 vear old girl run
away from I ‘alia* early Monday 
morning highltgfctod police act
ivity during the weekend.

The youth apparently fell 
a*ieep at the w heel e f a egr etolea 

i from her gTandmathor and atrwck 
a culvert in the want city limit* 
She wa* treated at Hanger (icner 
al Ho*pilal and released to her 
mother Monday morning.

The girl’* mother *atd that 
rhaige* would be filed through a 
juvenile agency in Datla*, a* thl* 
wa» the girl** Midi time to run 
away.

In other activity, a <*alifomia 
man paid a $10 speeding fine Mon
day morning Saturday night, two 
Abilene men paid 918.70 each on 
drunk charge* and were held for 
investigation.

Two women, one of kulinhprg 
and another from Seguin were 
jailed for theft and di»turbance. 
Only one wa* fined, however, after 
no formal charge* were filed.

Two men, one from Maine and 
another from ('wliforoia, were 
jailed and later released after in 
v mitigation.Sister oi Ranger Man Dies At Austin College, Gorman To 

Sponsor Track Meet

A. D 1141, tha (ummiasieiiwa 
' »urt nial rath all mcii.basu rtW  
-«nt and tha fulldwing urd*r and 
n isirt b> lirary C'artn. . i.adart 
k> J. K. MK'anliva, and passed un- 
animnusly. in-n-Mi

Thai *n\ parson who hnd Hoa
rd a raunt.v nrad Irndinf to tbo 
tborolin* of U lu  Loon br nvtlflo/ 
that such county road *hould bo 
opened iinniodiatoly and that tbd 
roll rt br authorttrd to hrrobjr VO 
on roronl as krrpin, oprn all nran. 
ty rood* srrvirinc la t t  D im  "

Thr trrra urdrr cluminotsd 
nrarty Ibrrr worbs of appro Nano, 
ion brtwrrn fishrrmrn and tklOO 
land ownrr* who had barn rad ad 
thr rounty road* by frnrinc tbo 
ndraway* which now end at th , 
lake

Thr three landowners, T . A. 
I ’tlry Waltrr Dunran and O. T. 
liarard, srpurd that thry rloood 
thr road, to rnd drslrurtloa Ot  
thrlr pri.onal proprrt) and or that 
thr land -bould br v i'rn  bock t# 
thr oonrr nhrn It wo* no looser 
u « l  for a roaaty rood.

Th* ranigilsnoarrs rou t, how- 
rvrr. maintained that thr land « , a  
•till open to th- publicos such U kI 
that land owners roul# prosrruto 
vamtalisw tl|rouU> «ffa ic » o f |M ,  
law t

Thr lliroe roads la t«ua 
» « .  previously used extend 
b> fi-hermrn a* an arceo* Ui thr 
lake and far potViny boat, into 
th* water.

First rumpUiats ad the peoMrm
vain* thrnuvh tbo Eastland County 
Wai.-. H mrd who urfrd that thr

1
i.rkt.t.n 
i . ^ r  v

roads be frft open
M mr»llowinp Friday's hearing, the

reihaitsAtoner, court granted a 
wrrnnd hearing Monday giving th, 
landownors involved sufficient

; time to seek legal advice. ,

ball lettermrn and six ba.-krtball 
lettermen.

Dean R. L  Willi* presented the 
Jimmy Crawley Memorial Award 
to Bawrom on the basis of the 
most outstanding and best all ] 
around athlete and college student. 

Even in Texas and thl* iinmedi-! Bawcoir is a sophomore student
' i

Comanche Scouts 
Set Exposition Date

Mr anti Mr*. Bruner H iVa 
cm k uiui daughter, l»oroihy J«*an, 
have ju*t returned from Austin 
where they were in attendance 
last Friday at the funeral *en tce  ̂
of hi* iLitcr, Mr*. Odie Mai' Nor 
w ood.

Mr*. Norwood, bit, had been in 
ill 11 with for the pw't M’wral 
month*, and died in the Au«tm i

One ©f the large*t track meet* 
of thi* area will he unreeled Sat 
unlay with liorman High School 
and Hanger (College Nerving joint
ly a* co Aponaor*.

The meet with the college divis
ion added i* Gorman'• Third An
nual Indian Trail Invitational 
event.

Twenty-aevan high m HooI* and

R. L  WilHs To -u 
Head State 
Teachers Group

Hospital 
Marvh 1

on Thur-uia) 
Her husband.

morning, 
Joe Hen

| from Wellingtonate area has not been immune
the decline in the number of gatiic | H*' Hru.. U i
b( rdJ and animals. The problem the group w ith the benediction, 
has raised national. Interest since J Football lettermen named w ere’ 
hunters have grown to such huge John Butler, Sherman Adcock.

(Continued on Tage Two)

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
lity Cars at Volume Pr1**,

James Kennedy, Humid McCurry, i 
F’loyd Harker, Hawcoin, Buddy]

See the l.etesl In 
EASTER FASHIONS 

MONTGOMERY WARD

The annual spring activity for 
Cub Srouts, Hoy Scouts ,nd F’.x 
plorers in the Comanche Trail

Canuteson Picked 
On All-Loop 
Pioneer Team

Pioneer Conftrtnot b|ik«tb*ll
eotrhtfi Monday named one player { hig-* i t* •*" ■

('ounril, the expo* it ton in to he 
held March 24

j Hundred* of boy* will exhibit 
><mi demoti.itm tr “ Scouring in Ac- 

* tion” in Memorial Hall in Brow n 
| vmhjiI beginning at 2 p.m, and 
1 lasting until !♦ p.m. Thi* t* a walk 

around nhow and |M-opl# 
feel free to conies and gi» .1 will.

More than thirty Scoutiag ac 
tivttiei will he demon trateil ami 
di playetl in booth* county fair 
*ty|e.

"T li*  Kxmnition will be the

four junior college* have accept 
ed invitation*, and the meet prom 

»>d, preceded ber ill death in • # h# one o f clone comp''
| In fact, the meet will almost be a 

Surviving her, in addition to hirr preview of two district meet*, 
mother, Mt-. Ada I'eacock o f D'-trict 7 A and District < \A,
Houston, are five non*, Morn* v hjch include* ('omanche, Brady,

not haiing a track team thi* *ea 
•on. and Wylie i* expected to be j 
weak in track.

O f lliwtrbt h A A, l>e I.eon,
Stepheavitle, and i iaco are enter- __
ed That leaven Hrec ken ridge. I Dean R I. Willi* o f Kanggg 
Graham, and Mineral Well* of .Juaior 1 « liege wa* elected chair- 
that d»»tnet which are not entered mah of the aocial aneace group nf  

There are I I  i la** A A high the Texa* Juaiar ta llego Teaeh- 
Mhool" entered, which are Ham er* X '.w mtioa in Au*tin

iV

from league champion AHiagto 
State, two from Aan Angelo, and 
on#* each from »Schreiner Inetitutc 
and Tarleton *State to Mkoir conch- 
e*' all conference team for I95Fi.

Selected a* a firat-team choice 
on all ballot* was Bill Klmgaman, 
Schreiner Institute forward who 
led the league in scorinr with a 
21.5 point average in eight con
ference games. He wa* the only 
unanlmou* choice o f the coaches.

Other* named to the fir»t team, 
with first and *econd*tewin vote* 
shown, were Itooit Sinclair, Arl
ington State center, (4 -1 ); Boh 
Huvie, Tarleton State guard (4- 
1 ); Fed Nicholsoa, San Angelo

It
saUI few*.ure h \ activitii 
sort* o f rtivntivi which depict 
•kill* and bobble# stared hv th»* 
hoys.”  ntsinl l c *  IT Tc«*on, 

(Continued on 1’;ige Two)

Golf Tourncv 
Oualifyina Round 
Postponed Here

Slow play caused postponement 
o f the nualifying round deadline 
for another w*»‘ek or until March 
11 In the CHy Ootf tourrnament at 
the Hanger t'mintry Club, John

Nutwood of Houston, Maynard of 
Manor, and Hilton, IzeMer, and 
Marvin o f Austin; three ilaugh 
ters, Mrs. Max me l'.,k  ston of San 
Antonio, Mr*, laiverne McNabh of 
Jacksonville, Florida, and Mrs. 
Jam t  Erick.Min of Auitm and 
five brother*. Leonard F. I’ew 
cock and J. B. I’eacock of Hous
ton, Owen W I'eacock o f Florida; 
T. J Leacock o f FI Campo, and 
Bruner H. Peacock of Ranger.

Serv ice* were held ia the Cook I 
Funeral Home of Au*tin and in
tern.cut w it at Austin Memorial ' 
Park.Senior Class To Have Western Program Here

Winter*, rolemar, Ballinger, aixl 
l ake View of San Angelo All of 
the members of the district ex
cept l ake Viss will he entered.

O f this distriet, Kastland, Ris
ing St*i. ( ’roes riains, and tier- 
man Mill he entered Ranger i*

ilton, Coleman. Winter*, Brody, 
Comanche, l»e l.eon, Ballinger, 
Anson, Stephens-llle, Cisco, and 
Diamond Hill of F*t Worth.

Toelve Close A schools are en- 
tered. They are Albany, Goldth 
waits, Hamlin. Bangs, Glen Rose, 
FIs Hand. Rising Ktsr, Cross 
Plain-, Alvarado, Uranhury, Clif- 

( Continued on Fare TVo)

TV HEADQUARTERS 
Rt A. Admiral. Pbilco. /en

i a j si p p i  r  c o
tb

W illis was vice president of |4>e 
group during the post year, lie  
presented an Informative program
■in piojeeta fee classes in raranl 
sciences at the last mooting o f tjio
•rẑ nij*_______

-  FOR -  *
I F i» »  Furnitwro, F l*«r  Co?*ri*|«,
■ G E AppliMicot, It'* Cm Ii  Fwrwi 
lur* A Car pwt. Ltd., K titU n L  

, F fM  Dolivorf awd Conv»nbnt 
iT trU t. Goad Tradw-la*. toa!

Eighth of q Series

Resuscitator Breathes 
Thru 112-Hour Coma

J tT-PN O PiLH D  RISING SUN - J«pen’z Infant air force iet.
jet impetus a, this T-JJ trainer, hearing tha Rising Sun emhlam. 
, peaks across the airfield at Gifu. Japan lt’» the first of some

X  similar ship* l «  b# assembled in Nippon for the Japan Air 
l-D *f«iu* Fore*.

guard (S O ) }  and Ray Rentarfitt, I S*inn,y. raid thl* week.
Sols Angelo forward t2 3). I The final. Ilkewrl-e will be de

Rtith a three way tie for the layed one week andw.lt pot h. 
j fourth spot adating an extra name completed before Apr ! I, Swrin 
to the list, roaches ebase for the n* v 

'second team. Jean Mauze ( I  ;)) ' Three 
and LeKoy Toon ( t  i l .  both of between 

I Schreiner Inetltulo, ferwarde. Ted qualifying round* and final play
Cromer, Arlington State renter t » f  1*- _____

{ I 1 -3 > 1 Itubbo Canuteson, Ranger 
guard U  I ) ,  Burch Swafford.) BOATS *  MOTORS

| TurlotUU j^tatr guard ( t-2 )t aud F vinrud#, I .»m  M*r. Cadillav,
< \ fllugloi* .NiatO| C‘f i «r t »h  Hoata
guard (1 2 ) . i

Littlg Jo« Cnm ihr hrvl Hi* 
Mf'aloin Family will hf* (ttfirn iH  
her* Friday night at thr High 
School auditorium at 7 by th* 
jwvHHir Haini in a musical
program

The 4*nlur flutt will l w  profits 
to upoiunr their annua! trip.

Little Jo# t'lowda.r, uow of l,ub 
! hoc k, ha* appoarwd on tthvtflkst 

ha* horn xllowoi j radio, th# I .nu i • ia on ItayHda, 
thr rota plot toil o f thg | Rl|r |) JarnW roand many ©th#r 

wewtrrti fg^vgram*.
The (da-yonr «ild singirr

began p i i forwring whrn ho wa* 
only thr## yowr* old.

F lier for ««irm • on i f ! !  b# 4u 
rgnt* for adults and 25 #«itta for J 
•todonU.L A J t U f f t Y  CO.

From isolated ctw i, whirh is 
no nm-an* a limit of purposo* of 
tha rwauardator, wa can pii k on# 
o f th# mo«! uiuisuh) aoridaeft* and 
tmatmont in today's ag#

Montreal mad teal f iw h i are 
Y im tlf fm *r«4 fd  in the cos# of a 
22 yaar-old nurao with critical 
hoad injuria* who clung to lif# 
through a 11* Hour coma, k#pt 
glivr with th# halp of a «t#a«ly 

of air pu«np#d Into h#r
lung*:

Doctor* attnbutrd h#r survival 
in no* ra*piratory aguiptnant da- 
valopnl and damonairatad only a

RaVgains In Good U*#d 
FARM TRACTORS 

RANGAR FARM STORE 
rson* m i

f#w month# pravioualy in t h # during tha oporation that broaMi* 
hoipitn! w-hrra *hf wa* taken ing faded

The n.iz-. rafferml «  severe Th,  ^ 0 ,  h, charge o f t It • 
•kiill fracture w hen struck by * rn« ,  nb-d the unit know n as 
truck »1 an intersect ran-and was the positive pmnsure type rrapfr 
at first thought to hr <tea<t , tor o ffc rH  the best change # f

Iter breatlvn* hegsi t*  faliet >ui v M ai. Today hath credit 
while Him tors were performing a* her being slice
emergency skull uperatmm> A rush 
call wo* placed to * supply rum- 
jinny for a new respiratory untt 
Within 16 minutes it was in over- 1 
atuen and Her doctors credit her 
survival to M.

Taken at find to the hospital 
w her# she was employad, the narae 
was rushed to th* seeand hoapital - 
wh-n H became evidetit that a do- ! 
compreasion operation was neces 
rary to relieve ptoe-uie on the 
btam cauaesl by bleeding between 
the skull and the brain. It was t

The nuroe set local retard* la 
the length, of time she stayed 
•live, though 'unconscious and ob
taining nxvgoa only from t h e  
re-pirntor unit. On* doctor mid, 
“ I never raw anyone live that 
long, who wo* anronsrtebs without 
beta thing. ,

BE SURE—SEC
Don f i t r M t  OWU-CodMoe

Eoatlsad ,
Quality Cars at Vo
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• NEWS PBOM

S T A F F
Country Echoes

<rs. Bill Tucker

Enters Duties

Comanche -
(Continurd from Purr Ono)

Mr* M O. H *m M

FOR KEN T* SFECIAL NOTICES
FOR RENT Four room unfur ANY M A iit' Sow in* Machine r* 
anditd apartment 6)0 Pino. Coll paired. cleaned, adjusted Rhone 
T it  144, Mike Alexander

The grand jury for the prevent 
term of district rourt wont into 
suasion Monday, olortin* J. Carl 
Johnson of Eastland foroman. Ths 
prober- ware impaneled by Dist. 
Judge Turner Collie

Other members o f the invent!- 
*atin* l>.».ly are J A. Kea*uii, 
Truloy Carter, Sam Kinimell, K 
E Shockley ami Mar.-hall Jone», 
all of Cimms; F B. Joyce, Rising 
Star; L. E. Clark, De-demona; A. 
P. Thomas, Jr., and John Love, 
both of Kan*er: Norris Wilson ami 
Foreman Johnson, both o f East- 
land, and Mark Stubblefield, Car
bon.

Mr*. O j T. Hasard visited in 
Last land during .the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. W. H
White, who is revupt-rating at her 
home, after spending several
weeks m Eastland Memorial Hos
pital.

For the past two montns have 
i you misasnt the news column of 
[this correspondent? Well, we can 
assure you we have missed it more 
than the reuile.s. I like writing to

I >uu.

C. I!. (Cap) Norton o f Cole 
man was a business visitor in the 
lommunity Friday afternoon.

, Since moving to lfie Iltdukli 
Mountain area, the weather, as 
everyone know , kept us at home
for a time.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Mounre
were recent visitors in Eastland

Ke;iapering a six room house 
[has also provided us with a job to 
I do while emam|H-t! here in the 
| nicest biprk mud ima*inabie.

DO YOU have a lot of sswtn* to 
do and no ntogfciiie? Ketu a 
NECCHI SossiM Machine by the, 
moath. Pboas 14*. Mike Alexand 
ar. *11 Mesquite

T iu ii5 n r _ ’« o 5 i i «  « ■ «  «  \ l t ~ *
a part menu 

i R H

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
(•Manual. Pboas 814-J.

FISHERMEN NOTICE The Bait 
House nested oa Highway HO 
West of Ranger is bow open, with 
plenty a/ FWi Balt. Minnows. 
Shrimp, Worms.

LOST 5  POUND-
Ro u n d  ppprti

does the jc 
j Osdy |3 «8

MtSC. FOR S A LE-

40 Paartl Sharpe a sc that 
realty duos the job. So* at Ranger
T tlS o . ' '

FOR SALK 8tx roam house, both 
aa4 garage Reasons bis price 
Keith Langford Phone 3T5 W

FOR SALK • ft. gas He reel Re 
8NgM«M*. 6lh a. Austin, phone

TOF PRICES
P O R  Y O U R

POULTRY

Frozen Food 
Locker

RanqotPhono 426

College -
(Continued From Fags Ono)

ton, and Gorman.
O f Class B, there are four 

schools. They are Eariy High, 
Richland Springs, lino, and leu  
dors.

Four Junior Colleges are com
peting They are Tarioton, How- 
ard County (B ig Spring I, Cisco, 
and Ranger The junior colleges 
will compete ia a separate divi
sion from the high schools, but 
they will have the same track and 
field events as *Ve high schools

All o f the high schools will 
compete in the same division, re
gardless of class In other words, 
there will be a High School Divi
sion and a Junior College Division

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hasard 
and son, lion, of Hrewnwoo.1 were 
guests Saturday afternoon of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M O. 
Hasard, and Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Parker

The Kev. Boyd Tabor o f Moran 
was here Sunday to fill his ap
pointment at the Baptist Church. 
He and Mrs. Tabor and their son, 

' Harney, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Mounre.

Our neighbors are the nicest 
ever coming and welcoming us to 
the community. The loaf o f bana- 
ha-nut given us by Mrs. Earnest 
Broome cheeresi our spirits and 
was delirious. We visited the 
Broomes and watched television.

chairman of camping and activi
ties for the Comanche Trail Coun-
. a •

Exhibits already entered in
clude rooking, bridge building, 
tent pitching, handicraft and na
ture study. The animal show In
clude* dog care and rabbit rais
ing This will be a most interest 
inp activity with the boy* working 
in the booths.

Ticket* may be sera red through 
the boys and each Scout unit will 
receive a percentage from ths 
tickets the boy* sell.

Scout official* urge the publir 
to secure tickets and attend the 

. show. |
There will be stag attractions 

I w hich will give the show added 
appeal. Awards will be presented 
tn all unit* participating in the 
show.

Mrs. N. Seabeny 
Dies At Age 99 
At Poolville

, V

Mrs. Nancy Heaberry, #!•, 
mother o f Mm. F. Hubert Toombs

Mrs. Hud la y  *«d Mrs. Steele 
! and Mr. and Mrs K. I -  lassiter 
have visited u* and made us feel 

' quite at home.

V ISITS MOTHFR
Mm. Frank Maupin spent the 

past week with her mother, Mm. 
L  P  Arther o f I'urve*. her moth
er returned with her for a visit 
hero.

and Virgil T. Seaberry, both of 
Eastland, died at her homo in
Poolville at (I:3U p.m .Sunday a f
ter being in declining health two 
year*. She was til* Aug 4, 1855.

Mm. Seaberry hail been bedfast 
about a year.

Funeral services were seheilulesl
for 3 p.m. Tuesday at the First

Methodist Church, Weatherfor 
. uitii tin Kev l*. W Walker, *1lqi 
' ton, formerly pastor of PH L a '
i land Find Methodist C'htiWn, com 
ducting. A

Pallbearer* will be grandsons
, ami grandsons - in - law, im-l 1. 
ling two Eastland citiaen*, Virgil 
j T. Seaberry Jr. and Cyrus B. ’ 
Front Interment will be in Pool- 

j V ills Csgtstsry with briof grave
side rites.

Mm. Seaberry, who was (pirn 
j in Mount Ida, Ark., moved to 
Parker County in a Covered wagon 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Voylea, when S%  years^ild

I  n

-

Call 1X4 rer  
Clasalifed Ad ’isreioa

6

l)U<«
1

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY c.x *. t .

Berry Elliott o f Olden wa* in 
the community Friday afternoon 
on business.

We visited Cheaney Sunday at- 
1 tending church and visiting the 
John Tuckers.

Mr. and Mr* M O. Hasard had 
I Easiness ia Ranger Monday.

Clyde Aulvrine ia still preach- 
l >ng regularly for the churrh of 
| Christ at Cheaney.

SPEND WEEKEND 
WITH MOTHER

Mm. J. S. Bowl* o f lrven and 
Mr. ('. M Jackson and slaughter 

j  of Dentsin spent the weekend with 
their mother, Mr*. L  D. Tanker- ,
‘ ley. ,

« l « l >  PORTABLE Sowing Ms 
from 81886 up Used

los from 11016 Jp. Call
M R

B U Y  DELAYT Uao our r o a r . .  
44at tart s ,  repair or madormse 

pay later Burton Lingo Co

FOR A FREE ‘ demonstration a  
your home of the Norchi Auto
matic Sowing Machine and the 
Kin* Superm*to Machine Chore 

! 144, Mika Alexander, *11 Mas 
I quite

SALE: Throe bedroom house, 
ia. an paved Street. Large 

age 1750 down, balance like 
mat. $36 per raoath, 4 S per cent 
interest. Ha* or rail Kenneth 
Jo meson. Phono 1*7

UNDER NEW Management Ideal 
Laundry. 314 Hunt Street Como 
ia and kelp-Jtour-self laundry, or 
wet wash and ironing

FOR HALE My * bedroom home 
U| be moved Roereo Hi 
Pnbne 77t or 7T*.

R otrrrrcH  m  m * am  n ap .,, 
Handy. duraMa and compact Only 
I t H  Ranger Tim** Phono 124

T Y P E W W H fe  Ribbon warn tb ia ' 
W* carry a Mat'.plets stork of rib 

m  I t  18 I b l l b  Times Phone

MADAM LULA
In d ian  C ifta d  Bandar

and Advisor on all problems on 
your post, preeeat and future, 
love, business and marriage

OPEN D AILY  «  SUNDAYS 
•  a. m ta 8 p. m. 

Lees*ed la H—«• *  Trailer 
Te PWb 4 Wessl Bsr 

l ir s e s . Teae*

DANDY LETTER  FILE Handy 
for koopfag track o f dorly cor 
rtppadsn. e |1.M Ranger Tim**, 
i n *  2*4

Positions Wanted

Column One-

1 onnie Crosby and daughter, 
Brenda of Ciaro, were guests Fri- 

I day evening of Mr Crosby's par- 
ients. Mr ansi Mm. Allen Crosby.

(Continues! Prom Psee Oust 
number* in the past few yearn

Wildlife herds have not 
led So much ia certain parts of 
Texas a* they have in other areas 
over the states, but a steady de
cline brought about mainly by 
droutb conditions rather than by 
the gun have been reported.

Mr*. C. U. Norton o f Coleman 
accompanied by her daughter-in- 
law, Mm lion Norton, o f Ranger 
were guests Sunday afternoon in 
the J. A. Fox homo.

Mm. Maud Dean is recovering 
nieoly from recent surgery for re
moval o f gallstones, so reports 
Mm. Ben Freeman,

SPEND WEEKEND 
IN RANGER

Mr, and Mm, Everett Weaver 
and children uf Fort Wurth spent 
the weekend here visiting relativ-

Mr and Mm. Walter Duncan 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Bob Watson, who was ill in East- 
land Memorial Hospital.

The City o f Cisco, once again, 
is already planning for its Clsro 
Kid Fiesta, even tlwugh a defui [ 
itr date for the fiesta ha* not y e t1 
been set.

Reports are that dress for the i 
a ffair will he the attire of the! 
1 Han’s —  full dresses and bonnets 
for the women and girts and west-1 
ern attire and beard* for the men

Mm Sam Fonville o f Desde- 
mona visited with her parents, Mr 
and Mm. M. O. Hasard, Sunday.

Mr Lento is still a patient in 
a Italia* hospital but is improving 
some. Mrs Melton is staying with 
a son, Curtis Melton, in Gain— 
ton, during the hospitalisation uf ! 
Mr. Melton.

Mm. Mary Tucker is visiting in 
Coleman with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eva Stone, and family.

FLORENCE ASHCRAFT 
VISITS PARENTS

Mr ami Mrs. C. I’ . Ashcraft 
had as their guest over the week 
end, their daughter, Florence, pf 
Andrews.

Mr and Mm. Dale Pop* of 
Funic*, N M . were guests Friday 
night and Saturday o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Pop*.

SPEND WEEKEND 
IN DENTON

Mr and Mm. Keith Langford 
and boy* spent the weekend ia ! 
Denton muting Mr* lamgford's' 
parents, Mr and Mm. A. P. 
Dooley.

Mm C. U. Norton o f Coleman 
ami Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hasard 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday

VISITING  IN RANGER
Mr and Mm lem v  Smith nf 

Lev el la ml and Mr and Mm Renee 
Garaa of Beaumont are in Ranger 
during the illness of their mother, 
Mrs. Jobs Smith.

Mr and Mr*. Karl Little and 
daughter o f Ciaro were visitor* of 
Mr Little'* parents, Mr and Mm.' 
J. L. Little, Saturday night and 
Sunday. •

Mr and Mm. Mitchell Campbell 
of the New Hope community visit
ed u* Thursday night It seems 
this reporter is neeslrd on the 
Farm Bureau publicity again, a f
ter time o ff We like to work 
whrn needed.

T C W> LIES VISIT 
IN MT. PLEASANT

Mr and Mm. T  C. Wylie -pent | 
Thursday and Friday in Ml 
pleasant with Mr. Wylie's ntolhrr, 
who t* ID.

We attended the Comanche 
County Fmined In February and 
met one group who attended, si 
so visited the Saint Jo HD Club 
near lb>I.eon and were delighted 
with their meeting.

Adults 40c • Kiddies Free 
Last Times Tuesday 

SOc Car Load Eac hTue. 
V A N

We were sorry to learn* that 
1*144* of th« ( ‘hearn v III) Huh meat 
her*. Mm. K W ('«ont«>n, ia to un 
ih tfn  Dtfepery doon.

Political
Announcements

R A N T E D  ktebv sitting or keep 
rhdd by day or week 1023 Vital 
« * »  Phono ISAM.

> RALF Kitchen range.
« lor unit and also a i Ruud > 

rater heater, both in 
m A M 4 'Odltio*. Mrs. A  Pert stem. 
C M  < ypm - si

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-

This paper It authorised ts
I make the following announce-

Miwt o f  Ka«tl*nd County sand 
passed our way during the night 
nf the high wind and sand, recent
»E-

W ANTED Contract work by Job 
or boor Painting, paper banging 
No job loo small or barge Free 

•a tliM to tlaarantood work Rud 
4y Paulson Phone Un

j nubject to the Democratic !
. primary election, July 24, 19&6. »

m

TB fV ISIO N  PROGRAMS

C.....D NEWS f . ,  older am . I ^ i p ’ T r r m T  P“  
opportunity for a profitably- 1,1 
Kaelhigh busmens in Ranger. Ss-e Kor Constable Pet. X 
R P Lewis, Desdemona, Texas, RALPH W VEAL 
or write Kawieigb's liept TXIt- For Tat Assesser-CeUect, 
1024 RLX. Memphis, Tenn. ' TRULY CARTER

l i

Have you gardened yet? 1C* 
time, i f  you think thunder in Feb
ruary doesn't mean frost in AprU, 
likr our mother’s old weather pre
diction.

Wednesday - Thursday

Box O ffice Opona; 
First Showing 
Second Shuwing

■Ji.00
7:15
9:15

TUXSDAY O N LY . MARCH 6

FREE FREE FREE
Tuesday. March 6th— One Day Only

Attain wt* wish to say T H A N K  YOU! W e hope th a t’ on 
Tuesday. March 6th you will bo able to attend our BIC* 
A N N U A L  FREE TH E A TR E  PA R TY , which we offer a * 
a token o f our appreciation fur your patronage. Come
and enjoy an evening with us.

I. B. W a lk e r ,  O w n er

JOHN MAKY

IWNE MURPHY
HELL'S ISLA N D

Ceisrhr T E C H N IC O L O R
* • -loani ami nuatRau tn im

*»

> 7  * VJtT * AID

PLUS: Color Cartoon 

'Stunt Pilot* In Cinemascope

W EDNESDAY • THURSDAY. MARCH 7 • 8

LOVE... OR A HIDING PLACE ? 
WHICH DID HI WANT?

BARBARA STANWYCK 
ROBERT RYAN 
DAVID FARRAR

£ S C A t*E  ro B u r m a i

s- h T IC N N IC O IO *

,i-,MUiVTN VII • VISA MQNTtil s (OSISt WASWICK * IIOINAIP PINN*

PLUS: Color Cartoon

| L  TUKSOAT. MARCH f
L l i — Modern Romance- 
1;30 kjueen Far A Day 
i B I  - rfnky Lao
4 J L -  Howdy Doody

Kslvtn
S :tS  LHtl. R*
• Ob Now*
4:14— Sport*
4 M -  Wsatber
•  -ML-. Dinah Shore
7 - f f  —Martha Bay* Show 

Ft reside Theater 
«:J0- * t* r  mod Rtory 
* 4 » -  Tslenew* Weekly
• :  14— Gospoloiras 

iw That Man9 :0 — Ftdlow 
to 4W- Masterpiece Theater 
!•  :*®- Nows, Sports. Weather 
10rtS—  I Am Th# Law

WCDHKSDAY, MARCH §
7 :«G —Ttdgjr
•  *0— Ding Dong School
•  — Em l# Kovar Shew

10:«0 Home
11 M*- Tsaa F.rnia Show 
11 tM  Feather Tour Meet

f t *
1*15 
12 :.tO 
12 46 
1 -OH 
I 
*

B : ! t— 
S:X0— 
4 :00 — 
« »  
#<0  
5-311
«T«0
4 ‘ IK— 
9 :0 -  
4 46 
7-00- 
1 : 0 — 
1:00— 
s tn 
9 0 - -  
* O  

lo o n
lOSli
10:48-

Th* World We Live In 
News. Rport*. Weather 

-Yesterday's Newsreels 
Movie Museum 
TV Theater 
Homemakers Fiesta 
Matinee Theater 
Dally Devotional* 
Modern Romances 
ljuesn For A Day 
Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody 
Kalvlr Keewee 
Little Rascal*
Nears 
8 pert*
Weather 
Keel Music 
Highway patrol 
Jungle Jim 
My Little Margie 
Slim WJIett Show 
This la Your Life 
Science Fiction Theater 
Masterpiece Theater 
News, Sports. Weather 
B iff Baker. USA

TUKSOAT, MARCH 0

Queen for a Day 
Cveniiq

ix
4:00- Evening New-
4 10—- Wsatharcast 
4a48— Trick* and Treats 
8 OO— Mickey Meuse Club 
*t0A- Ann!* Oakley 
•  IS — Saporman 
7#00— Martha Rap* Show 
8:00— RINoM s Theater 
0 .Ml- Circle Theatei 
»  30 Big Tewa 

10:Ott- Terns News 
!• :!8 -  Weather Tclef*,-!«
10 IS— News p.*a|
18 W  Racket
11 00— Tonight12 R8- Mgo Oft

WKDNRSDAY. MARCH 0

4 SO— Let’s Ge Fishing
T -00— Bonap 
•  ■80— Kdty’s Wonderland
•  08 Ding

Ernie Kev sc Show

11:00— Texas Living 
11 44— Hair Styles 
I I : 0 8 — High Noon New* 
II:J0— Ann AIden Shew 
11:46— Movie Marquee 
X:tMI— Matinee Theater 
1-84* 3 Dai# with Life

;1L~- udern Reaaances 
1 : 0 -  C neon for a Day 
4 00 , Evening Nsws 
4:10 Weathercast 
4:18--Tri«hs and Treat*
6 00 Mickey Mo. * Huh
8.00- -('ewdioy Th "*
4 :S0- Disneyland

, 7:10- MGM Parast- 
'S > «— Masquerade T-rty
5 38 Break the Ra.-k 
0:08— Fights
8:48— Sport* with S'.#naan 

10-08— Texas New*
18:18—  Weather Telefax*
18 *8— New* Final
10 30 Suspense
11 8 0 -  Tonight
I IO O -S ig n  O ff

U 4

i

IN CITY TRAfriC wherf len%ian» ukurIIt mount, 
( hrvLler • cal likr flrtihiltty brings r wonJrrful seme 
at csim And fbosr admiring gUncr* confirm your 
judgmrnt that (hit is Amenta's biggest fine car buy.

< \  -

RFD CHAIN Cm Mo ts * spertsl 
fer.t designed to* pullets. puMeti b r j 
tie miens* egg produiisoe silsr ih* 
h.rd b tin w i an rgg produce* 1* in
herent rgglsimg .apwity .sawn Iw 
improved Th* bird can only be man- 
sgrd. or maintained ** a lays' But s* 
s pullrt thvt ’ led t*n hr d»»eloped to 
■lilisr K. th* iolictt i l l  nstivt rgg- 
toying ability.

R ID  ( MAIN Gro Mo it a JO'S 
protein (red. whnh permits grratse 
us* oi R ID  I MAIN Ale onto or ons 
It is »Kh to hsh sod milk growth Isr- 
tors Gro-Mo w hmthed sod prrfsxtlf 
balsn.nl wtth vitsmia ond mineral 
nerds It pros ids* the necessary suits- 
to l l  for cootinoed health, growth, 
and th* prosed urn sod d*»tk»pm*o4 
*1 usher rot ras istina ti

THEY'LL THINK YOU PA ID H 000 MORE
w hen you  drive the  yea r-a h ea d  c a r I

vs

The only car* with which you can compare a Chrvvler 
Windsor V-8 are the other luxury can . . because dial * 
what the Chrysler Windsor V-8 iv Bui you run pun 
t i l l  car /or the co il o l «  medium prurti cur! And at 
thu price, M simply defies comparison.
Take the way it handle* ui city traffic Something quite 
wondrrful happens Instead of feeling tense, you’re 
utterly relaxed thanks to Chryxler'v full time Power 
Steering System and a ik>vl of other brand new Chrvvler 
exclusives. You ie handling a big, powctlul car that

responds like g mind reader. 11 docs the worg lor you. 
Your ( hrysler is beautifully balanced between the for
ward thrust nf its mighty airplane-type engine and the 
most powerful broke* in the industry. Hus car flows! 
Yet. if you can afford any car in the medium priced 
field, sou can afford to step up to ■ Chrysler Windsor 
\ tt. (  oroparc its year ahead ncw-car Iratures with the 
other Icailmg cars tn its price class. We think you'll agree 
that il looks and acts like a car that cosls 51,000 more 
than it docs!

$4
P o w e r  S t y l e " ,  CHRYSLER

S C E  Y O U R  C H R Y S L E R  D E A L E R  F O R  TH E  B / G 0 E S T  B U Y  O f  A L L  F IN E  C A R S

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Osw-Stop Food A  Hatchory S srtlrx

H A H ------ --------------lMGER. TEXAS

C H R Y S LER  S IT S  
N EW  W O R LD ’ S R E C O R D !

WINS D A Y T O N A  ” F U IN O  M i l l  ” A T  139.373 m p h.
A (  Urysbr lu ll 11 tw tp i Ihc l»»6  N A V  SK Syuml Triat I V u n ,H .w .lu p , 
*t Ihi*uai« hr ., h wah • wail scurctaag "Itvais Mile am uv siuvd

ph  Sb.s kr.1 , -rlrtHK. 0 , 1. bed « ( k r > U r i  1-urtGd
h tonant Isa >cu s stuck cat rrcutd (*lw M l a*

I >■

Of I W 171 
dsisrn Ih* hr*.
(htydso by IJ mpk!

i . 4

■
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WEEKEND GUESTS . , KE1 URN EKQM .*
Mi and Mr- Harry HiTman « l  W PTHI1A ( A U S  *

439 Fine St. had da aw V«B|j Mr*. H. JJk>gdtii,,§& and Ron-
yurat*, theft daughter and non have rvHlYtleil tpyu. Wifbita
law, Mr and Mr*. Richard FTuach* Fall*. whera tftay war# vllitinit
and daughter Sue Ann, o f  Dalli** with Mr. and Mr*. M,-fG. JCwing
their aialrr in law, Mr*. Malfie j -*wr"----■c p y *-
Herman uf Itruwnwood and Mr. >UNOAV GUESTS
Harman'* sister, Mr*. Helm Writ- M r and llr i.  K. C. Ewing had
fall uf Weatherford and hrr da*i-' h* theft gueat* Sunday, Mr. and
ghter, Mr*. Harry Southern and Mr*. A. C. Hanna o f Wii-hita
am Kill Beiitinen o f Fori Wurth, I Fall*. •

"The R ac*r»" On Your Drive In $ « w n N F. Grayson I l*nt’» motion for rahraring fo lia
Skillern A Ron*. Inr. va. Mary han

T I’aaton. Halloa 320ft West Trxa* Utilities Con-
C u n  Sat for Submiiuoa l*ny  » »  <'ity of Baird Appellee**

April 24. I9 M  motion for rehear in* Callahan

M* b*.T r,,llin* v,‘ R R 3223 Bhirley ̂ Glover vs Joe Ktl

'  City of Carrollton va. A. A. (0,,in,0"  by Jud« *  U "*> '
Kawlln*, et al llalla* ,  . . _

fo r t l.  Field. v*. l.loyd Stapler , ,  i 7” 1T * ^ lT  T ,***  ̂ *IWIIma * « l »  "tH ia t • oultry »n.l Y.tt
Mullie Edward. va. Fred h. Wd- '  ” ■

Mam*, ha ll.. 1 Opinion by Jud*. U | ) .  Ste
. . . .  rh* "*Al lirniM K**Ari*(J and K*nd«r*«i

C. ( ' Writ fall, et al va. Ia>r- 321* Southland Royalty Com 
en*o tiln Co (Opinion by Jud*o ipany, et al r*. O. II. O'lhmiel, 
U rlw on l. 11 an kail et al. (Opinion by Jud*v Grta-

Wetdun Maker va. Si-ranton In- « m l  Howard 
dependant Srhool District. fOpin- j Motion* Submiltod
ion by Judge Collin**). Kaatland.. *239 Ada low Robert Kin*, r» 

Reversed and Ramandod | vlr v* A. 0. Swan-nn Appellee'- 
C M. I'ayne, et ux vx. Heater motion for rxtenaion of time to 

Walli* Baldoi-k, et al (Opinion by file brief* Stonewall 
Jud*e CoUfnga). Srurry. | Motion. Cron tod

Motion* Sobmittod | "t22‘* Ada lou Robert Kin*, et
Charlie Robmaon va. County o f vlr v»- A 13 * * • " « * "  Appellee'. 

Howard Appellant'* motion for " «> '‘en for extension o f time to 
rehearin* Howard * * * * *  Stonewall

Cecil Kill*, et al va. J. C Bruce. Cm#* *ebaalMnd
et u*. Appellee*' motion for re- 32 19 Weldon Baker v* Scran 
heart II* Nolan * ° "  * "dependent School District

,, . _  , . Eastland

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

NEW AUTOS
Jack W. Kroal, Eastland, Muirk 

2 dr. ,
Llawellyn Lynn White, Ft. 

Worth, Chev. 4 dr.
Gulf Oil Corp., Ft Worth, 

Chev 4 dr.
Mr* K. A. Whiteaide, Eastland, 

Ford I'kup.
O. A. Ilatten, Ranger, Fly in 4 

dr
Kuen Salva*e, F.aatland, Fold 4 

dr
Hulli* N. Jonea, Kaatlanil, I'lym 

4 dr.
I .ou ie G. Beam, Kaatland, Old*.

Fool
rave- Malone A II .*an Clinic Hoapi- 

tal Foundation va. City J o f Iti* 
Spring, et al. (Opinion by Jud*e 
Gria*oml. Howard

Motion* Sobntittnd 
Floy Mae Jenkins, et vir v*. F. 

M Hutchen*, et al. Appellees’ mo
tion for rrhearin*. Haakell

Southland Royalty Company, et 
al v*. O. I). O'Dariiel, at al. Ap
pellee*’ motion for rehearin*. 
Howard

Shirley Glover v*. Joe Ed 
Glover Appellant’* motion for 
rehearin*. Haskell

Motion* Overruled
Floy Mae Jenkin*, et vir ve. F. 

M Hutchen*, et al. Appellee*' mo
tion for rehearing Haakell

Southland Royalty Company, 
at al v*. O. I». O'Daniel, et al. Ap
pellee*' motion for rehearing 
Howard

Shirley Glover v*. Joe Ed Glov
er. Appellant'* motion for rehear
ing. Haakell

Ceae* Set for Submission 
April « .  1954)

Marjorie Harvey Nrdl, et al v* 
W C. Kimbrough. Kaatland

Ada Lou Robert Kin*, et vlr 
va. A. G. Swanaon. Stonewall 

Luther Cunningham, et al va. 
Ror F Townaend, et al. Kaatland 

Clayton Cheek, rt al va. Hon J 
T. Fickworth. Mayor, et al Halo 
Plato

Mr*. Ferrell Wdaon Beck V*. 
Don K. Reck, Sr. Fralh

C*»e* Set for Sokmiaaioe 
April 23. I USA

Home A Accident Insurance Co. 
v». Texa* Producer* Co-op, Inc., 
et al. Dallas

Harry Litvin, et ux va. E. L. 
Kennedy, et ux. Dalla*

Caae Bro*. Trucking Contrac
tor*. Inr. va. June Ford, Ind A a*

Kirk Douglas and Bella Dam I in a scene from the Techni- 
cplor and photographed In Cinemascope pirture "The 
Racers" playing Wednesday and Thursday on your Ran
ger Drive In srreen.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS LOOK W HO’S 
NEW Our new C h e c k M ix  Service Department oBers you mtw* 

than |UM grinding and mixing. W c u»c your gram »»  a bate 
fur a *cie nolle ally balanced rmsma thrt will dm * «
*ob right fur you 1 hit i* poidhlt rirflaN  we esc M*W> 
Mixed Purina Concentrate* tu balance your gram, uO Us" 
n u lii supplied u* by Purina Reaearcll. ^

The Mr Purina Concentrate* arc the key thai can ufllAlk 
the many >■"* value* ol home gram Yuu can be tore they 
contain tbe right growth boosters. tor the* are bu gged  
backed by Purina-a leader in (he Iced iuJustry fur more 
than 60 year*. , *nv

So bring in • load uf your grata. Let at shoe yuu,Jkyw 
thi* new (.heck-R-Mix Service 
work* It's our way uf helping
yuu get the moat out ul your grata. 1
Stop by too*. Lv

Pittsburgh

Mr. and Mr*. Hank Turner of 
Auatin are the parent* of a baby 
*irl, Karen l.uvinia. born Feb. 2H. 
Mr*. Turner w the former Uettye 
Loe Rowland, daughter o f Mr 
and Mr*. William Kawland of 
Cleburne. The baby ia the great 
granddaughter of Mr*. Blanch 
Murray of Banger.

Hundred* of ledoy'* mart-wonted 
hue* la cheete from. RATLIFF 

FEED and SEEDC A P P S
S T U D I O

Pittsburgh'* newest paint lentatton 
m itts stains and dirt— spots can be 
washed oH easily. Economical, it out- 
lasu any ordinary paint!

RETURNS TO DALLAS
Mr*. McKinley Rhode*, Jr , and 

son, have returned to Dnllna after 
• pending a week with her parent*, 
Mr and Mra. D. K. Pulley

Phone 109 R a n ge rChronic hromhitu may develop if 
yuur cough, cheat cokl. or acute broo
ch it i< *  not treated, (iet Creomulaioe 
qua.! and uac at directed It suothas raw 
throat and cheat membraaeu luotena 
and help* cipel fermy phlegm.mildly 
relate* systemic leation sod aids 
nalurr Aghl thy causa of unutiow 
For children gel milder, faster Cm>  

HI for ( hihlren ia the piai and 
blue package. Adv.

RangerL& J SUPPLY CO CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thank* to our many friend* for 
every kind exprension o f sympathy 
you extended to us in our recent 
bereavement.

The Allen Jone* Family.

403 W EST M A IN  - PHONE 202 • RANGER. TEXAS 
T V  HEADQUARTERS

CREO M U LSIO N

Clothes are dried

Electric DRYER
» * : • !

Your fresh-washed clothe* May cleft)

while drying in an electric dryer. Even dft *
__j"

Clear days children at play, romping petii '
. * e t l1i

or airborne duet can aoil your laundry on
I

the clothesline And whipping winds and
I

bright tun can weaken fabric* and fad*
- . 4

color*. With an electric dryer clothe* ape.
i i t - i

dried soft, fluffy and awaet-amaUing wi\fe»
4NFI

clean, gentla electric heat. Enjoy woefc* 

free, worry-free wathday«...dry cloUMB
5fci

automatically in an electric d>y«U

STAR CHIEF FOUR DOOR CATAUNA

You’rr netting the pace in lh»* one—with your 
own good judgment the only limiting factor!

Up front you have the highway * hottswt 
performance team . . .  the mighty 227-h.p. 
Htra to-Streak V-A (2:i9-h p. with dual exhaust**) 
and itr partner, the revolutionary Slrato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic*. Here'* a va»t reaervoir o f dy
namic, vibrant fxrwer! -* • «

The firut time you tap that reaervoir. you'll 
discover a thrill that can't be duplicated any

where eUe al any price' The way it wtuak* you 
part awkward aituationa and Hiower-moving 
traffic will have you holding your breath. You'ro 
tKr maKtrr of nvrvtFitng on thr mad. ••mm 0  4 

Why not come in today or tomorrow and 
aample thin tremendoua go? *  am •— ^

And whiIt you're Here, you'll find that per
formance u  only Half of thim fabulous 56 
I'ontiac'e wonderful etary. The other part u  
price—and it 'i  nary Hu as exciting’ a w a w j

You eon actually buy a big. glamorous Ponliae 860 for Its* 
than you would pay for utany nuttlelt of the low-priced three!

See roar favorite electric 
appliance deeler eoon loe an 
automatic Blectrrc Dryer 
that will help you L lV K  
BETTER ELECTRICALLY!Cozby Pontiac

T I X A S  I L I C T A I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
A. N. LARSON, Manager . .. I>hone 189

A a l l h i d c

C O M f l l t i  WrllH S r t lC l l  
AND illM CtMINI

V .

• MM
*

1C1

s -------)

E H jjn
| voe* m * I «  M  M f  — 4

* —4e a B lM  1— >■< * »  •

with •

I  K A L A R T  1
1  E D I T O R  V I E W E R  j
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M o st P o p u la r  Father is 
G astron om ic  G a rd en er

l recreations which ran

moat rewarding tar a man is 
legal s his gardening 
Deal  scull at the Idea that 

vegetables la relaxing
of new home owners

have found it the Ideal boUb, 
for aa oAce man.

Women enjoy U 
■Ida at gardening, 
floral cater sake*

M e« gel their 
satisfaction from watch- 

! g seed which they have sown

Whose perfection IS a tribute
m .............

Around tho Town 
At Oldon

Mrs.

I

Friday evening of last week a 
pink and blue shower was gi\ea in 
tha horns of Mrs. Travis Hilliard, 
honoring Mrs. Z. W. Ceok. The 
house was decorated with pink 
and white flowers. Gifts wars dis
played on card tables and soft 
background music was played 
throughout the evening.

Fink and blue sandwiches and 
rookies were served and favors 
ware little pink and blue shoes 
filled with assorted nuts; white 
napkins with “ Baby”  written 
across the corner were used Mrs. 
Stella Jarrrtt poured coffee from 
a silver roffee server end Mr*. 
Dealva Edwards registered the 
guests at the door. Approximately 
55 ladies called during the 
ning.

W  *"HOMEMAKING CHATTER'
Western Round- 
Up Winners At 
Ranger College

BY MINNIE MAE HART 
Eastland County Horn# Demonstration Agant

vegetable gsr-
, has the greatest am**!

ell balanced family 
-k. father growing food

rhood. But the 
I have the gourmet ■ 

They are 
ra, lor wnom Albert 

Burr age of Ipswich. Mass.

fan Noatrand h Co.
who gusid their 

have learned, as 
rage puts It. "Thsre 

Is mghpig As hosne-gr wn vege- 
lablasTviitil yea have eaten these 
wonderful delicacies you cannot 
hobeve that they actually exist " 
Strong words, but fully Justified 
bg the facts which Mr. Burrage

advantage

Sr" enjoys is it  of ffMhntu

a and the degree of
maturity at which the height of 

nd flavor are com 
Practically all vegetables

aftertaMBfli Mdna 
picking to be at their best Even 
potatoes newly harvested, have 
a special flavor which la soun 
lust after they are dug.

The only way to get really r * d  
Vegetables is to grow them In 
your own garden ae near the 
fcltchen that they can be cooked 
garden fresh and served at the 
peak of their flavor.

Tha whole family shares the eo- 
Joymeet of vegetables harvested 
in tha home garden. Children 
appreciate top flavor and tender
ness as much as the parents do, 
and never have to be coaxed to 
eat vitamin rick foods, which 
taste so good. As for the cost of 
this hobby. It s dually saves 
money To grow the family vege
tables takes less time than to 

tor them m the market.

Mrs. F.\a Pick returned home 
last Friday from Odessa, where 
she had been visiting with her 
children.

Freddie Rourh. who is attending 
cellege at Alpine, spent the week
end here with his mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Kourh. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
A’dams o f Holiday also visited in 
the Kourh home.

Mr and Mrx Gerald Yielding 
and children and Mrs. l eonsrd 
Anderson and daughter of Gold
smith spent the week end here 
with Mr snd Mrs. J L. Yielding 
They and Mr and Mrs. YiaMing 
attended the funeral o f Mrs 
Yielding's unde, near Weather
ford Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Martin, who has 
been ill several weeks, was able to 
go to Moran last week to visit 
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dd Colburn and 
infant daughter of Wichita Falls 
spent Rundsy snd Monday with 
the Walter Colburns here and Mr
and Mrs W. L. Wharton In Kaat-

Try
tha back yard wholly over to oth
er uses No other hobby could 
make you so popular with tho 
family To quote from Richard- 
sop Wright s foreword to tho Bur- 
rsgo took "The gastronomic 
gardener la the finest flower at 
family Ufa . . Only among a 
circle of idgsprlng and friends 
ran ha truly display lua taste and 

fruits of his horticultural

Mrs. Travis Hilliard. Mrs O. 
H Pick and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Parks o f Pesdemona spent last 
Wednesday in Abilene.

I f  you’re an average American, I 
you ate your way through 5436 
worth o f food in 1965 and chancas 
are yuu'U spent the same or more 
this year unless you plan careful
ly to rut food costs.

The fact that ws’ro eating out 
more than we used to, and buy
ing more highly processed and 
more expensive foods accounts for 

I the increase in family costs in the 
j  last ten yeaif*.

Here are some ways to rut food 
costs, which we find most bene
ficial.

I. Buy the "makings" instead 
o f ready bake,I and ready-cooked 
foods —  uifless time is more im
portant to you than money.

t  Crow some o f your own gro j 
rertea in a garden. I f  you live on 
a farm, produce your ow n moat 
and milk, poultry or aggs.

S. Freese or can fresh vegeta
bles and fruita for use whea the | 
price of flesh produce hits a sea j 
sons! high peak.

4 Prevent food waste
I f  you need more detailed sug- f 

rest ions for planning the food ' 
supply, planning meals, growing 
a garden, or f r e e s  mg ami canning, 
either write us, or drop by our o f
fice when you are in town.

Poes your family like cherry 
pie* Then you might be interest
ed in trying my recipe for f fo ic y  
Cherry Pis" for a change.

To make the crust you:
Blend together 22 ginger snspe 

rolled fine or 1 2-3 rups crumbs, 
1-4 cup softened butter or margnr 
ino, and 1-4 rni

1-2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 1-2 cups cherry juice
2 No. 2 cans pitted cherries, 

well drained
Thoroughly mix together sugar, 

cornstarch, cinnamon, and nut
meg in a saucepan, blend in cher
ry juice. Cook over medium boat; 
stir until sauce thickens and 
clears. Fold in cherries; cool Pour 
into ginger snap crumb crust; 
chill. Top with whipped cream be
fo re  serving if desired.

Hope you try this recipe. Your 
family will lovs it!

Judge Pon Wiggins presided at
the Western Bound up Friday 
morning in the assembly program 
at Banger Junior College.

Western music was furnished by 
a popular campus string band, 
composed o f Bennis Hatfield, Fal- 
die Joe Janes, Pan Mitchell, Billy 
Suemace and Bobby Martina.

Selections for the most typical 
cowgirl and the most typical cow
boy were Miss Barbara Emerson 
o f Graham and Charles Smith.

feated John Butler, Poug Chitaey

Ag Workers Of 
County To Hear 
Dr. Trogden

this meeting, which W 
much practical vala* 
especially ■*

be of 
farmers

The F.ast!and County Agricul
tural Workers Association, meet
ing at 7 :30 o'clock tonight at the
Cisco First National Bank, will 
hear an expert on fertilisation,
Ur. Bill Trogden of Houston, who 
la with the Oltn Mathieeon Ferti
liser Company.

Pr. Trogden is a soil chemist 
and widely experienced in the 
field His topic will he “ General 
Fertilisers and Plant Nutrients.”  

His talk is exported to localise

East land County 
Resident lor 15 
Yean Is Dead

t

•El
• iH

J. D. Hanson o f Eastland, de- * - » * * »  —  dealing with fertilisa
tion o f grain sorghums, peanuts.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

s J

and Jim Littlefield in the ugliest-1 °»t ». wheat snd other crops grown 
man contest, while Eddy Wallace ' extensively in this ares 
w u  winner of the tail tale contest . While l>r. Trogden is 0 scientist, 
over Rub White, Glenn Clifton. J. he is said to so phrase hlk remarks 
P. Halitey, Pete Jameson and Don , that the layman can readily un- 
McCurry. deratand them and gain valuable

In the hog railing contest Chari- j  pointers for his farming operation, 
ea Scott won over Tom Hestand, I "W e want it distinctly under- 
Stan Burnham, Jim Littlefield, j stood." the association announced. 
Pan Mitchell, Floyd Wood and Pon “ that all interested have a most

1*2iggms.
The longest beard winner waa 

Jerry Hudson.
Special music by the hoys 

quartet, composed o f Bubha Ca- 
nutrsoa. Hobby Martina, D a n  
Mitchell and Tommy Stark, enter- 

i tamed the Ranch-Pay guests until 
the Ranch-Day court went into 

Iseasion. A barbecue lunch was

cordial invitation to come out to • S.C.

Funeral waa held Sunday for 
Cyrus L. Carmichasl, Tl, who died
st his home in the Romney com
munity. '  ,

The Rev. Charley Myrick of
ficiated in the servksa at the Firet
Baptist Church at Rising Star, as
sisted by the Rev. Lae Ffoldx Bu
rial followed In Romney Ceme
tery.

Mr. Romney, an Eastland 
County resident for H  year*, 
was a farmer. He was torn la
Teanessee Doc. 2T, 1384.

Survivors are the widew, Mrs. 
1-euella Carmichael, and a broth
er. Alex Carmichael of Anderson,

1

New patients in the West Texas j  served at noon.
Clinic are Glortal Gonsales, Ran-1 - -------  ------ -
dal Squyers. Mrs H P. Flower., SPEND WEEKEND 
and M P Hermandes IN JACKSONVILLE

■ ■ ■ —  .......  Mr. and Mrs. W H. Gay spent
ATTEND FLORISTS MEET Uie weekend in Jacksonville with I 

Mrs. R. V. Mathena, Mrs. V. relatives. Mr. Gay's father, J. W. 
V. Cooper and Mrx Pon Parker of Gay, returned with them for #. 
Eastland attended a meeting at the short visit.
Baker Hotel, Pallas, Sunday, o f | ■ « -
the Allied Florist* o f Pallas, Inc . VISIT  PARENTS 

n igsr Pour mix- j School at Floral Pe-ign. About OVER WEEKEND
ture into 9 inch pie plate; firmly 
cress into an even laver against 
bottom and aides o f plate Bake in 
moderately hot oven (375 F ) for 
shout K minutes Cool.

For the filling you do the fo l- ; 
lowing:

1-2 cup sugar 
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
I teaspoon cinnamon

600 flurwts from the Palis* P is Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ewing o f 
trfot attended the meeting. Next Wichita Fall* spent the weekend 
Aatsdnv the West Texas District o f 1 in Ranger visiting their parents. 
Allied Florist# Will have a similar Mr and Mrs. B. J. Ogden and Mr. 
matting at Lubbock. und Mrs. E. C. Ewing.

V ISIT  W ITH  MOTHER
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Smith of 

Denton visited Mr. Smith’s moth
er, Mrs lie tta  Smith, ovsr the
weekend.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and Mr*. O M Sides of 

Lawton, Okie . sprnt the weekend 
in Ranger visiting Mr. Sides' par-

sincs you toes brought 
your Firs Inauraass up to 
dais to lacings aswly ac
quired items af luralturs 
and improvements! Bat
ter see us tofors • flrs 
catch*# you short I

ROW LORI 
MAS IT l£EH

sittattHi tsiMSSti ttaMst

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Pbonei 418 oi S64 814

they aru harvested

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

it k «« W— m mmw privilwf*

RWNlly M • •

-  A L E X  RAW LINS & SONS
■  4-272* T ,

Mr and Mm Will Stark visited 
i Comanche last week.

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
Mr and Mr* J F

children o f Ranger 
church at the Church 

Sunday.

I.illejr and 
attended 

o f Christ

Mr and Mm G T. Vs her* and
children o f Mineral Wells spent 
Sunday in the Dick Yielding home 
Little Gary Nahom, who had spent 
the week with his grandparent*, 
accompanied them home.

Mr and Mm. Lee McGuire have 
visiting his brother-in-law. 

Marvin Woolaie, who is very lU 
in the hospital at Comanche

Marsh 6
The Ruth Sunday School class.' 

o f the First Baptist Church w ill j 
hav# a luncheon Tuesday night. - 
All member* and associate mem 
ben are asked to attend

The High School Band Booster* 
Club will meet Tuesday night at 
3:30 at the band hall for their 
monthly business meeting.

All parents of band student* are 
urged to attend.

The WMU of the First Baptist 
Church will meet in circles Tues
day.

Mm. Keola Goule and daughter 
ef Ranger were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Z. W Cook snd children. They 
visited their fnther in Gorman in 
the afternoon.

RETURNS FROM 
FORT WORTH 

M | I has re
turned from Fort Worth where 
she viattari her sister and husband, 
Mr and Mrs. W A Hotman and 
other relatives

*

l <

y *  DE LUXE
4KANGE
1 S P E C I A L  AT
B A N G E R  F A R M

FREE
220 W lUINC

i n s t a L t a T ^ ' 1

• in  w

w V IS IT  PA R E N T S
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Elder and 

boys e f Ru*h Springs, Oklahoma, 
spent the weekend in Ranger via- 

j iting Mr Elder's parents, M r and 
Mr* J W Elder.

S Y O R E

Today’s Best Watch Buys!

A m or iV  t  VAm erica's  
Greatest Watch Value!

ran
•«gU C (fl MOM W M eq POO IN I t W  TIMf

INSTALLATION INCLUD1D

Ranger Farm Store
JOHN TIBBELS

flhUM i 80S

Oil Ow Convenient 
1 or A Way Flan

Ranger 
•Jewelry Cob
J. R. Libel Ervte

778

f t C o m e  join Buick's
* • • • • • • • • •Thrill a Minute Club

( . »

I  Irar's thr why of It:

Them* so much excitement at the wheel of n 'Vi Riiirk, 
» t  had to tlo something to accommodate all thr folk* 
who want to get in on it.

So we set up a little Club to handle matter*-and it’s
for fun anti for free.

1 0

All von Ho to join is drive a new Bunk -that makes you
g metnlwr And all you do to drive this beauty is ask.

Variable Pitrh Di naflmv*-where the fir*t inch of pedal 
travel doe* new wonder* for getaway and cruising and 
gas mileage-ami wliere flooring the pedal iwitches the 
pitch for tlie most spgctaculur safety-surge in America 
today.

g

So if you want some fun and fast action —if you 
want to see what it’s like to call signals on the most 
performance-packed automobile in all Buick history — 
como join our ThriU-A-Minute Club.

From that point on It’* pure thrill all the way.

Because then you’ll feel the shter bliss nf cradled travel 
in the best riding Buick yet built — ami nf a wonderful 
handling ease in the car with (be truest seme of direc
tion yet.. *

Because then you'll tingle with the flash fast power
response that’* yours from Buick's big 322-cubic-inch 
V9 engine -tv liere horsepower* ami compression ratios 
hit lofty new peaks, ami road command hits a soaring 
new level .,  ,

Because then—and only then-will yon feel the absolute 
smoothness and the electrifying action of today s new

A* we said, there's nothing else to do for membership 
except drive a new Buick. And, as well gladly show 
you, there's nothing to match thi« beauty as a bedrock 
Im y-for were making the licit deals ever on the best 
Buick yet. *

Prop in on ui today or tomorrow — press that pedal — 
ami let the thrills fall where they will.

•No* Adtniw.J Variable D tih  /Vwjlou w ike only ‘ V r f t t g  
Huh t builds todav. It ti it tint hurt on Huatlnuuter, Suiter end 
I  Vnmrv - Optional at modeet extra tael on Ike Special

whin u n it  AurOMOWtr* a m  tour
SUICK WIU IUI10 (HIM

Mf ISOM £L**0n

. At a wfw 4aw r#*et -Atom* tem tm  u r**> mw fo«*4 —* nqatst cMetrrONittfl -

Muirhead Motor Co*
804 W. Main Straet EASTLAND, TEXAS

1'
-S* -
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Miss McLeroy Heads Training Festival At First Baptist Church

v *

i V

\
■  e

Mira Nell McLeroy, outstanding 
organisational expert of the Train- 
1 tier I ’nion Department Of the Tex
an Baptist Convention challenged 
the men of the P in t Ueptiat 
Church Hrotherhood to reclaim 
Sunday night for Chriet. The ad 
vantage* o f the Training Union, 
and the opportunity for men to 
train Ah Church membership and 
activities were explained in the 
addrem o f the evening by Mira

-Leroy. Before the fellowship 
meal wax nerved, a male i|uartet 
couponed of K J l(uion, Keith 
Langford, l «  Russell and H i l l  
Knighton rang two songs, ‘Stand 
ing in the Need of I’ rayer’ and 
•Shall I Crucify My Savior*.

A. W Warford, preaident of 
the Hrotherhood, waa in charge of 
the business meeting, . which in
cluded committee report*, and the 
election of Mr. Jimmy Jone* a* 
Program Chairman o f the group, 
replacing Lewj* MoCaleb who ha* 
been tranaferred out of the city.

The firat night o f the Spring 
Training Feetival wax a large 
auccera -  over IIHI heart! Mira Mc
Leroy during the evening Mira

'

Circle No. 2 Meets With Mrs. P. T. Smith
Circle Number 2 o f the WSC.M 

o f the First Mcthodixt Church met 
in the home o f Mra. P. T. Smith 
Monday afternoon with Mrt. A. J. 
Katliff presiding over the buai 
•exa meeting.

A fter the opening prayer by] 
Mrt. G. O. Strong, rvportx were] 
heard from the cheer fund, hoxp ■ 
itality, and viaitation committees >

The devotion, tahen from John 
a. veraea 31, 32, wax given by
Mr*. H. A.dTunnell.

Mr- A J R atliff aad Mr. 
Tunnell gave an interexting akit 
on dixciple.bip.

Mra. C. K. May, Sr. gave an 
interexting discussion on the sub , 
ject, "IhxcipU'.tnp". slating that to 
be a true dlaciple one luuxt love ' 
(iod, home and people and thix 
muxt be shown through our aym- ■ 
|>at hie*

Refreshment* were served to 
the following: Mine* Tunnell, 
Katliff, Strong, T. I>. Stewart, 
Charle* Axhrraft, C. W. Alworih, 
W J. Van Bibber, A. W, Urania, 
l-nura Melton, Richard Honney, C 
F. May, Sr.. J F Uonley, Arthur 
lleffehai-h, P. M Kuykendall, <iuy 
Cooper, one vixitur, Mr* Gregg, 
and the b . M r . * .  P. T. Smith

MrLofoy la a State Approved 
Training Union worker of the 
Texaa Baptist Convention, and la 
giving general direction to the five 
nightx o f inxtruction and fellow 
•hip. The meetings xtart each 

1 evening at 7:00 p.m. with a gen 
eral axaembly period, then the d if
ferent age greupx go Ip different 
department aaxembliea for perindx 

| of ixtructlnn, and then reconvene 
at 3:40 for a cloning assembly 
period. Special emphaxi* night* ore 
group for Tuewluy night will be 
the deacon* o f the church under 
the leaderxhip of Mr (I. It Ituxh,

I Chairman o f the group. The family 
group wax the honor group for 

i Monday night, and bible place 
markers were given to the eight 
individuals present who were from 
families o f ten or more. The R. 
V. Robinson family waa signally 
honored with the pre-entation of 
a Bible by Mira McLeroy as the 
family present with the most mem
bers o f the family in the closing 
service .

The Choir o f the First Baptist 
Church is to meet this Wednesday 
night at *  .til as usual, hut due to 
the Spring Training Festival be
ing in progress, they will meet in 
the Junior liepartment assembly 
room The group is working on the 
taster program which will be pre
sented on the night o f April I. 
The Hymn-antheni, “ Jesus My 
la id  is Real to Me” , by Reynolds 
was presented by the Choir ns 

! special music on this past Sunday

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Fine Arts Department of RJC Gives Program On Texas Friendship Day

* morning, and a solo. “ I Am - 
! fled With Jesus" was brought in 
the evening service by Mi Sue 

: Watson.

On Thursday afternoon, March 
1, the l!*2<> Club, the New Fra 
Club and the I ‘.*47 Club and their 
guests met in the music building 
of Ranger Junior College for a 
Fine Arts program, under the di
rection of Mr. Fred II. Haumgard 
tier, Dean of Munir.

Mra. R. I. Hamrick, president 
of the 11211 Club, opened t h e  
meeting and presented Mrs. Mar
shall Jolly, preaident of the 1847 
Club, who in turn introduced Mr. 
Baumgardner.

The foliowm gmuairal program 
was presented by member* of the 
Fine Arts liepartment of the col
lege:

| A vocal selection by Janice L it
tle o f Kastland. a group o f cello 
number* by Mr. Al Lotxpeirh, ac
companied by Mr*. Lotxpeirh; 
Madriifhl. by the Madrigal Sing 
era, composed of Jo Ann Crider, 
Janice Yaibrough, Maaine Me 
Cotter, Kettie Lou Wilson, Tommy 
Stark, Dublin Canuteaon, D a n  
Mitchell, and Bud Remynee; "A ll 
the Things You Are” , and ‘ ‘ Red 
River Yalley”  were sang by the 
liirlx Trio, which is composed of 
Jo Ann Crider, Kettle Lou Wilson,

and Maxine M d ‘otter; also, aeiec 
lions by the Clefts, the boys’ 
ijuartet, composed o f liubba Cn 
nuteaon, Tommy Stark, Dan Mitch 
ell, ami Bobby Martina.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram Mrs. Glenn West, president 
o f the New Fra Club, invited club 
members nnd their guests to the 
girls’ dormitory for roffee. The 
dormitory living room was beauti 
fully decorated with floral ar
rangements. Mrs. Marshall Jelly 
and Mrs. Glenn West presided at 
the coffee service.

About fifty  member* ami guests 
attended.

.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. W K. Moore had 
■s their guest* over the weekend, 
Mrs Cynthia Massenberg, and 8. 
M Moore o f Dallas, Mr. and Mr*. 
Haskell Moore, and daughter A l
ton Moore and son of Corpus 
Chnnti, F H. Moons of Tye. Mr. 
Moore’s nephew, wife and baby, 
o f Abilene, and Mr tiurmer and 
daughter, Carrol, o f Hamlin From 
tins group, five o f the Mooro'i 
eight children wero present.

Second Baptist Brotherhood To Meet Tuesday
The Hrotherhood o f the Second 

Its pi let Church will meet in IU 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening at 7:00. The Hrotherhood 
I* a place where all the men of the 
church can find a place to serve 
and be a great blessing to their 
rhurch and to the rause of Chriet 
nround the world. Man power is 
needed and our laird need* men 
for the battle front to press the 
battfe and lend other* to Chn*t, it 
waa stated.

Mr Wilson Guest o f the First 
Baptist Churrh of this city will be 
the speaker. Afl men were urged 
to be present A warm invitation 
is extended to all those who would 
desire to ' attend

The meal will he served at 7 :«n 
and the program will follow.

■A

Formal Dance 
Is Climax 
To Ranch Week

A formal dance at the Union j 
Building Friday night brought to I 
a • l.*e all artivitios of Kan, h ' 
Week al Ranger Junior College

Mrs. Grady Tire wa* faculty 
sponsor Hundreds o f blue star*.J 
suspended from the ceiling, flood
ed with soft blue lights furnished j 
a beautiful setting for the dancer*.

Al Lolspoich and hn all-col lege ; 
orchestra provided dance mimic

Mary Martha 
Class Meets

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School Claw of the First Baptist 
Church met Friday evening at 7 :.KI 
in the home of Mrs O. K. Gafner 
for a buainta* meeting and social 

Mrs Frank Arrendale gave the 
opening prayer. The teacher, Mra. 
Ruby Springer, gave the devotion
al on leadership and friendship.

The bualnera melting was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
O. K Gafner The minutes were 
read and approved

Mrs. Tetmie Merrick led the 
closing prayer

In a fellowship hour after the 
meeting, refreshments were serv
ed to the following Mines Ruby 
Springer, iNiv# Morgan, TVnme 
Merrick, T, U. Beurland, hi L. 
Sudtlerth, Frank Arremlale, Kaly 
Daniels, Henry Hamilton, Gorman 
Morton and the hostess, Mrs. O. 
1C Gafnor .

TRY A CLAShiftEW  M)B 
QUICK RESULTSt

P.obin Group 
Of Bluebirds 
Has Meeting

The Rohm Group o f the Blue
birds tuet Monday in the home of
Mrs W. H. Clem.

During the meeting the group 
sang Mings, played games, and re
freshments were served just before 
tile rloxMig o f the meeting 

j Those present were: Mrs. C. K.
, Mny, lender, Barbara Ann Isa 
! belle, Kathy Covington, Sara 
< ooper, I > na Alexander,' Jan 
Watkins, l ‘at Towacea, Barbara 
Dawson, Marutn 1‘armor, and two 
vtailor*. Mr*. Nick Crawford and 

' Cindy.

VISITING MOTHER

Mr and Mrs. F. M Boatman 
are visiting with Mr*. Hualman'c 
mother. Mr*. Ftur* Glenn. The 
roup)* have just recently returned 

[from Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 
where he ha* been stationed with 
the U. 8 Army.
■— - i  . i

P A o * n v f

•  «Western D an ce4 Held Thursday Evening At RJC
The Union Building of Manger 

Junior College was the *«amo«of a 
Western dance on Thursday*own- 
illg. -eseuBT

Red karseshoes, checked tat)!'* 
cloths, and other western dgfm-* 
lion* transformed the s lu jen tjen  
ter into “The Flamingo , l lu i  - 
-h." *,*>*

Musir was furnished .bkL* B*>” 
Western Bend for a very jaige 
crowd o f college and higfc'Mlbsol 
students.

T|>« Basic Value of your Home—

. . .  la not so much in the laration, the coat o f the improve
ments, nor the fertility o f the soil, but in it’s title guarantees 
there could be little or no value left. The abstract is a written 
bratnry of the title nnd is the only menus yet devised where
by imperfections may be discovered arul curative processes 
made possible So when you buy real estate be careful be 
sure <|f the title behind it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
•ee ••13) Ewans

B a r b e r  S h o r ^

Don’t forget to look your 
best at all times You need 
to viait Tony’a at Jeuat ev
ery 10 daya. "Keep youf 
appearance up.”

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOT
223>/i Mata - Phone 10B

. I . WEE
v  Tw.

their
I ‘ ____

EKEND GUEST
r. and Mrs. Ren Yung had as 

guest* over the weekend, | 
two o f their sons, Ben Yung and 
family o f Arlington and Rill 
Yung and wife o f Fort Worth.

SPEND W EEKEND WITH 
• GRANDPARENTS

Doug Crawley o f Andrews spent j 
the weekend in Banger with his I 
grandparents, Mr. anil Mr*. Harry 
Henry and Mr. and Mr*. A. K. 
Crawley.

k — .........  - .......— ■- -  -

HERE FROM FORT WORTH 
Debra Williams o f Fort Worth 

lx spending the week with tier 
grand parents, Mr. and Mm. T. C. 
Wylie.

'56
FORD

D - D

MAI HUM 
'SPECIAL "

t

\ E q u i p p e d !

\  f  5 8 *
PER MO

bBp  M kb mmy »o *y  MNfMly « tfa »<bi| «v \
“  Boot*. I prtateM P«Aty v **

*»•*•"» MM ++A4 ta»*M *0
M M t  Bowa

MARCH
m y t

«
t

Available for 
delivery al

H O B E B S O N  
M O T O B S

460 Main Phono 217
Ranqor

GRAND
4  DAYS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7th
to 10
4bw.- WO

r l i

THROUGH SATUBDAY, MARCH 10th 
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW

NECCHI-ELNA
SEWING MACHINE AND GET YOUB NEEDLE THBEADEB

NOW! FREE!

FR EE!

YOU CAN O W N  

A  M O D ER N  

P O R T A B L E

Y O U  CAN O W N  A  M O D ER N  CONSOLE

NECCHI
NECCHI

A  A round bobbin motbino ★  Foctocy fuaronteed 

*  Real NlfCHI quality 

★  2 Spool pim—wind bobbin while you tew

O N LY

*  Automatic Ziq Zaqqer
*  Real NECCHI quality

*  A round bobbin machine 
it  Real mahoqony cabinet

M ake* decora tive  xtitchex 
like ihoea and doienx moral

•  tIBERAl TERMS •  STOCKS ARE LIMITED 
•  WE REPAIR AND SERVICE AU MAKES

COME IN OR CAU FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION TODAYI
e— —  ASK ABOUT OUR NCW f/Mf PAT M IN I  PLAN

stocks All iiHirti (obi n w
(AU KM A IMI MBOMtltTKM 
lOOATt IIIIIM H IM  « l  REPAIR 
AMO UtVKI Ml BAIIV

ASK ABOUT O U »  N f W

fIMf PAYMfNT PLAN

NKCCHI
»» Ubtneu ■ f t  t » ELNA

S U P E R M A T I C
THE WORLD S FIRST FULLY AUTOMATIC SEW ING MACHINE— 
WITH TRIPLE ACTION AUTOMATIC SEW ING.
1 Sow* with 1, 3 and oven 

3 needle*
2 Carrying cose opens to a 

full-site work table
3 Froo darn in g  orm for 

sleeves and socks
4 Weighs only 17 pounds
5 inclusive drop-in, pop-ovt, 

stitch changer,
6 No knob* to turn, oo dials 

to set.
Wi mini Mfvkt m0 awii»«
C o m *  M  • *  I B *

Recivtitul •.tttfhps libf 
tbpif ond hundfrdv 
more con hr mod* 
only on thp IlNB 
completely nutomot 
oily hetouse ilNA u 
the only sewing mrr 
chmr of its lund thot 
moves the tnbnc ho<b 
ond forth whily J* r 
needle swinqc Iron 
side ♦« side It s the 
only Yetvinî  mochtne 
with triplf nrtton seuv

f l  NA TBANtf ° * r

NECCHI-ELNA SEWING CIRCLE
1M Sooth Bask Street RANGER, TEXAS Phone 146

4
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r . ’he f u t u r e  holds m ore a p - ,  
p e tizin g  meals f o r  y o u rfa m ily  
Lady, a t  lo w e r d a y-to -d a y costs, 

k because I  see you going i n t o i
P I C C L Y  w i c c l y ! )

■ - I

... But you don't really need 
a c ry s ta l ball to  find 
Top Values a t . . .

flft j
m 1

i ■1V
I[ I

L i «T  ■ -1 * 11 1 1

P IC C L Y  W IG G L Y
S A V E  T W O  W A Y S

V .t

LOW
EVERY DAY

P R IC ES
PLUS

S  & H
GREEN

STA M PS
v - 1

V T :

CARROTS Cello 
Bog . . 5 C

SUNKIST

LEMONS 15
FTl l sh

GREEN ONIONS 2 B“" 15
TEXAS ID AH O

ORANGES 5 35 POTATOES Lb. 6
Go l d e n  r i p e

BANANAS 2 ^  25
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE Lb. 3

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR Lb.
Bog 93c

O LEO Hollondole 2 39c
W ESSON O IL Q t. 58c
Pinto Beans B ig

Chiei 4 ■“ 44c
PEACHES Libby's Sliced 

or Halves 
No. 2 1 1  Can 35C

COCA COLA 12-Bottle
Carton 49c

WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE
SLICED BACON Matchless

Lb. 39C
LOIN CLEARFIELD

STEAK I k. 59 I CHEESE 2 79'

SHORT RIBS Lb. 29c
Franks £49*
Roast Chuck

Lb. . . .

Roast Pork 
Lb. .

W  A F F IX

BUD SYRUP » o .  43
ZESTEE 20-OZ. GLASS— G R A PE  OR A PPLE

APPLE JELLY 3 " ’ 1
KLEENEX DINNER SIZE

NAPKINS . 49'
H U N T ’S

CATSUP ™ .2 2 '
SALAD  BO W L S A LA D

DRESSING q . 43'
H IX O N ’S

COFFEE 79
A LL  FLAVORS

JELLO 3 " E  25
YO U R  F A V O R IT E

UPTON’S TEA Vb.b 39'
PUSS A BOOTS

CAT FOOD 2 7 .° : . 29
DETERGENT

TIDE LV ’ *  2ft'
a . . \ *. . , ii!Tv,

CRACKERS N B C. c 
1-Lb Boa L  1

U N D E R W O O D * 4 ‘ .-OZ.

DEVILED HAM 33'
r u v i t A
PETER PA N  S '-j-OZ

l / l '
f i n N B C. c

W H O LE KERNEL 12-OZ

NIBBLET’S CORN 20' PEANUT BUTTER 37
ANGEI.US ltk-OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS 18
KAISER 2S-FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 79'
RED H E AR T 1G-OZ.

DOG FOOD 16'

FOREMOST

M ELLO R IN E Vi
Gal. 49c

Q UART

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

95
DOUBLE S & H  STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY

C ON PURCHASES O F $2.50 OR MORE1) THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE W EDNESDAY ONLY 
OPEN TIL B P. M. WEDNESDAY

IlSrfli

f

i *
t •
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